
MBieillJEfBAL!
The Cultivation of Winter and Spring

Barley.
The soil best adapted to the growth j

of barley is <t light clay loam. Large
crops can be grown on stiff clay soils
when they are rightly cultivated
Winter barley may be sown on land
that has been well summer fallowed.
The soil should be well pulverized be-
fore tlii* seed is sown. Bones and 1
larni-yard manure containing nitrogen !
are the best kinds to use. When ,
beans are planted, alter a clover sod, j
barley would do well after the bean i
crop. The bare ground should be I
plowed twice before the seed is sown, i
which should be about the middle of'
September. Two bushels of seed to j
the acre is sufficient.

Spring barley should be sown after
corn, beans or turnips. The land .
should he prepared by plowing it in t
the fall, as the frost in winter pulver-
izes it and makes it more easily work-
ed. Clay soils are most benefitted by j
fall plowing The land should either j
be plowed again in the spring or well |
cultivated. The seed should be sown j
as soon as the ground is in suitable or- ?
dor and the weather will permit. Sub *
soiling would be beneficial, it would
keep the land more moist. Barley re- j
quires a moist soil, as it often sutlers i
from drouth. After the seed has been ;
sown the land should be rolled. It \u25a0
helps to keep the land moist and warm, j
and makes the seed come up quicker j
and more evenly.

If barley is not cut before it is ripe. |
it can bo bound up at once. If it is j
not ripe it is better to lie in the swath
for a day or two. The sample is often
spoiled by heavy rains, after it is cut. j
which makes it of a dark color.

Sj>rure l'p. ?lt you get a moment to
spare, spruce up?put that gate on its
hinges, put a littlepaint on the picket
fence you built last year, trim up about
your door yard, make it cozy and in- j
vitiug; don't say you can't find time i
for these things. The fact is, you
have no right to go slovenly?your
wife and children will be happier, your
farm will sell for more money in the
market, and be worth more to you at
homo if you devote an odd hour now
and then to "spruce up."

Now is the Time to Buy.
In looking over the columns of a Mary-

land county newspaper?the .Marlboro Ga-
zette ?we notice an unusual number of
advertisements of fine farms for sale. The
lands of Prince George's county are among
the richest in the I'nion, and situated in
the vicinity it two large and flourishing
cities ?Washington and Baltimore?and
surrounded by the Chesapeake Bay and
Potomac, they offer uncommon induce-
ments to purchasers. There is. perhaps,
not a finer tobacco country in the l uiou
than Prince George's. Persons at a dis
tanee, who have merely paid a flying visit
to Washington, must not judge of these
lands by what is to be seen between this
city and Baltimore. Ihe country border
ing on the Patuxent and the bay is of I
a wholly different character from that
through which the railroad passes.

The district referred to. known as the
Forest, is equally well adapted to corn and
wheat as to tobacco ; and uothiug but the j
preseuce of slavery has prevented it from
becoming a populous and as wealthy as the
country around Philadelphia. Slavery
will te abolished before the end of the
present year, and as soon as the rebellion
breaks down, the negroes will voluntarily
seek more cougeuial hemes in the * Sunny
South,' upon the borders of the Gulf of
Mexico. White laborers from the North
and from Europe will take their places,
tsfld a new era will dawn upon Southern
Maryland. \\ e sincerely hope that the
people of that region will see the folly of
Contending against destiny, and that they
will cheerfully co operate in the renovation
of their country.? H ishiiijior, Chrou.cU.

teaT The last infant of the Queen of
Spam received eighty names.

test*" The man who continues long to
drink the health ol other people, is pretty
sure to drink away his own.

ISU A elerg ytuan being recently absent
iroui home, his son, of leu years, was
asked to pronounce the blessing -No'
he replied, I dou't like the look of them
'tators !'

teai*" -W ill you take something?" said a
teetotaler to a friend, while standing near a
tavern.

?I don t care if I do," was the reply.
?W ell, said the teetotaler, 'let's take a

walk."

?James Buchanan will never appreciV
ate the merits of ' Ayer'a I'tils * In l>r
Avers Almanac for the present year, in
the column of ' miscellaneous events," the
following 'scrap of history' is found:
' Traitor Buchanan, born Apiil 21st, 1791.'

?The Paris Prttm says of our lieuten-
ant general :

* Grant is the American
Masscus, the beloved child of victory, who
has never uiet with a reverse, but who is
as Tigilant and iudefatigable as if be had
one to fear. Alone, he is able to resist the
three armies of the Confederation '

?A letter from Washington to the
Indtanopolis tfaiette, says: A few davs
ago. the workmen employed upon the dome
discovered that a dove was making her
rest in the ample sleeve of the brazen
Goddess. Pay after day. week after week,
this industrious bird, with the assistance
of her mate, was observed to fly back and
forth, while gathering materials necessarv
tor the purpose, ller home is now estab-
lished in the sleeve of liberty, and. in due
rime, she will send her breedings forth
frotn tbenee into the world. Is it not an ,

agreeable incident ?

TO B A C CO!
(?Aniline Oriental Turkish, Im.

Turkish, Kose, Favorite, L'n-
ion, Kiss-me-quick, Sea fa r-

latti, A:c.

No. 1, t and 3 CUT & DRY, rery low.
ALSO,

PIPES, TOIiACCO-liOXES,
CIGA.HS,

and in fact everything; that belongs to his j
line of business', at very low figures.

Call and examine fur yourselves, and save

money by buying at the Cigar and Tobacco
Store of

K. FRYSIXGKK,
iH'Vll Lewistown, Pa.

NEW GOODS

TOM COX'S.
H AVING a tine assortment of Shoes suit

able for spring and summer. 1 would in- j
vite my customers to call and take a look at i
them, as they consist of Women's, Misses j
and Children's work, of ail the various styles |

such as Ladies'. Misses and Children's ;
Balmorals of very handsome styles; also j
Men's Balmoral Gaiters, Oxford Ties, and ;
Br >gans. Boys and Youth's Balmorals of j
different styles. As Shoes are very high. 1 !
propose to sell at very small profit, for cash !

llotne made work on hand, and will make j
all the various styles to order at shortest 110- ;
tice at the old stand in the j uhiic square, '
third door west of Geo. Blvinyer's store,

a p22 ISG3
"

T. COX.

ROBERT W. PATTON,

SOI TU SIDE OP niKRLT STREET,
l.Et) ISTOWK, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &e.,
which he will dispose ofat reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock. mhic-b embraces all articles in his
lino, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

ftaJr* REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived. he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to piease all who
may favor him with their custom. fb2

EISVZ/.U'S

\EW PATE\T HEMIC
SOLES & HEELS

1 treat Saving of Boots and Shoes.

article is light, cheap and durable,
J. will ,wear about four times as long as

leather, is made to tit the shape of any boot
or ,shoe, makes fto noise, cannot slip, keeps
the boots from running over at the sides and
down at the h'eel, andfean readily be put on
Call and try them. For sale bvmar 2 * BILLY JOHNSON.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FUR WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

ur received it ou storage, at the option of tlu.se
having it for the market.

They hope. by (living due and personal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

to*-PLASTER. SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on hand

WM. B Me ATEE i SOX.
Lewistown, Sept. 16. 1503.-tf

OOW.
CiAMt: to the premises i t the subscriber,

J in Decatur township, in December last,
a red Cow, with white on the back, head
white, and stump tail, rather old from an
pearance. The owner of said cow is request
ed to come forward, prose pr-.pertj, pay
charges, and take her away, or she will be
disposed of according to law.

marl6-3t* REUBEN GOSS.

"11l 7rA?.3 & SSCV3S
OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for

sale at very low figures, as usual, at the
famous BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.

Lewistown, August 6, Ic>62.

Estate of Peter Rhodes. Sen., deceased.
X~ OTICE is hereby given that letters i

administration on the estate i f Peter
Rhodes, sen., late of Oliver township. Mil"
fltn county, <iec'd.. have been granted to the
undersigned, the first named residing in Oli?
ver township, and the latter in Huntingdon
county. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment
and those having claims to present them duly
authent.cated for settlement.

JOSEPH RHODES. Oliver
feb3 PETER RHODES, Hunt. Co.

Estate of Dr. Joseph Henderson, dec'd.
VOHCE is hereby given that letters tes

tameuury cn the estate of I>r. Joseph
Henderson, late of Granville township, dee'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned, resid
ing in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate aie requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to pre
sent them dulv authenticated for settlement to

MARGARET HENDERSON,
or Geo. W. Elder, her Attorney,

febo* at Lewistown.

Estateof Jacob L. king, decea ed.
is hereby given that letters testay n entary on the estate ofJacob L King,

late of Menno townohip. Miffliqcounty, de-
ceased. h iTe been granted to the undersigned,
resiiling in said township. AH persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate pa-menu apd those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

YOST IIART/LER,
oarS-6i*

_ Execttw

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of the Season.
r IMIIS is no humbug, but a practical truth
I The pictures taken by Mr. Burkhnlder

are unsurpassed f"r BOLDNESS TRUTH
FULNESS. REALTY OF FINISH, and
Dl RAISI LIIY. Prices varying according
to size and quality of frames and Cases.

Room over the Express Office.
Lewistown, August '23, iB6O.

Not Wiman's Steam Gun !

BUT

MARKS & WILLIS'

SIM! PUSH! KILL!
'TMiE subscribers have erected a Plaster

Mill in connection with their Steam Mill,
and are prepared to furnish all who may call

n them, at any time, with fine, fresh ground
Plaster. They wili purchase all kinds of
Grain offered, and pay the highest market
prices. Flour and Feed, Coal of ail qualities
and sizes. Salt. Fish, Groceries Ac., constant-
ly uu baud and for sale to suit the times.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, Jan. 1 \u25a0", 1002.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c,~
ttjk I he subscriber having now on

|hv band one of the best and largest
-locks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the limes, offers for sale
complete assortment of
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,

\\ hips, Hantes, Valises, Carpet Bags,
which are offered tor sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured.

Lot all in want of good articles, made bv
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1860.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Wm. B. Hoffman

LI) respectfully inf rui the public
V T that be has now on hand a very large

stock of Lumber, embracing:
Boards, Plank. Scantling, Shingles. Shing-

liug Lath, Plastering Lath, Garden
Pale. Fence Rails. Sash of
all sizes, Poors. Blinds

and Shutters and ready worked Flooring.
Mr. 11.. being a practical carpenter, and

having selected his stock personally with
great care, Farn ore. Builders, and others,
needing anything in his line, are assured that
they will find it to their advantage to give
him a call.

N. B. Mr. 11. is still agent f>r the sale of
the celebrated wooden water t ipe manufac-
tured by the Williamsport Companv. Or-
ders for any size will be promptly attended
to.

Lewistowu, June 11, 1862.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Vrry Choire Assortment of Old Liquors,

I OFFER tor sale all the liquors, late the
. stock of John Kennedy, dee d., embracing

prime French Brardy, Cherry Brandy, Gin,
Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho
tel teeners are requested to call.

?Sk-Phys icians can always obtain a pure
articlefor the sick.

ALSO.

Foreign and P ruestio Dry Goods, Groceries,
Ufueensware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar
ware, always on band; Shoulders. llama, Fish.
Herring, Shad, and Mackerel : Pried Beef of
am st excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes
in great variety. All the good- will f.e w,id
very low. N. KENNEDY".

Lewistown, January 15, 1861.

TREMENDOUS FIGHT !

VXD Knock down of prices, the
new arrival of Boots. >fioes and Gaiters

at The PEOPLES BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, in West Market street, nearly eppo
site M ij. Eisenhise's Red Lion H tel.

Call and examine f r yourselves our large
and varied as- >rtment ofLadies'. Gentiemen's
and Children's wear. which*we wiil seii cheap-
er than the cheapest. Look at the price list:
Mens coarse B.ots, from SI 40 to 3.00
Men's Calf " " 2.50 to 3.25
Boy's " " 90 to 1.87
Men's Brogana " 75 to 1.62
Women's Gaiters, high heels, 75 to 1.25
Misses' and Children's Shoes. 12 to 75

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags of various
sizes and patterns, constantly kept on hand.

Measures taken for boots and shoes, which
will be made at the shortest notice. Repair
ing done in the neatest manner.

aug27-y E. C. IIAMU TON.
A NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
/lift receivtd! liily Johnson always

ahead! NO come on bops! Prices
very little higher than last Pali!

4 S his stock is regularly made to order,
he can recommend it to be good, and

warrant it against rips the same as homemade
and it being parehased before the last

rise in prices, gives hiui an opportunity of
selling cheaper than those now purchasing.

He also has a stock of cheap w. rk on hand
which he don't recommend unless it be to

wear out fast.
MANUFACTURING of all kinds atten-

ded to as usual, and repairing on the shortest
notice, but bear in mird that his terms are
strictly CASH. No goods given out unless
paid for, and in all cases where work den't
suit and is returned in good order, the money
will be refunded so customers willoblige bim
verv much by complying with the above reg-
ulations. He is tbankful to customers for the
past, and hopes to have a liberal share of
their patronage in the future.

se P 9 WM. JOHNSON.
Estate f tftrpe Kable, deceased.

is hereby given that letters of
L\ administration on the estate of George
Ruble, late of Milrov. Mifflin county, dee'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing also in Milrey. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present

them dulv authenticated for settlement.
PETER BAREFOOT,

feblO* Administrator, j

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTI NCS,
which will be made tip to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

J. A. ROHRER,
DENTIST,

VVr OULD respectfulv inform the citizens
t I of Mifflin and Huntingdon counties,

that he will practice at the following times
and places :

The first week in each month at MeYev
town; second at Belleville; third at McAlavcy's
Fort, Huntingdon county.

He is prepared to execute work ofall kinds
pertaining to his profession. Teeth inserted
on silver and gold plate or vulcanite base.
Extracting and tilling teeth done in the most
approved manner. je 17? ly.

To my Friends both Old & New.
I've something good to tell you,
Wore you sittting by my side.
But of things I've to sell you,
You can read at your fire side.
Ifyou'll only send and get
A book I have for you.
That will tell you all and yet
Will keep you laughing too.

And since the book is printed,
To my stock I've added new.
Things even there not hinted,
So 1 11 mention one to you.
I've bought a Patent Fastning,
'Tis for puting up tin spout,
Neater, better and more lasting,
Than any you see about.
But I must be brief you know
In a column here like this,
So now I'll say. but ho!
That COFFEE POT SIGN" don't miss.

P. S.?A good Lard Can for every man,
And a Fat Press that is the heet.

oct2l J. IRWIN WALUS.

J, J, iaywaiM,
Sj East Market street,

fc LEUISTOWV,

Has now open the largest assortment of

MEN'S,

BOY'S,
CHILDRENS',

INFANTS'

HITS & CAPS,
Of every style and variety.

Crown, Military, Slouch and Broadbrim,
ever opened in Lewistown.

ALSO,

a select assortment of

FURS,
all of which, having been bought low, will

be sold cheap

FOB CASH.

ttguCall and examine fur yourselves.
Lewistuwn, October 15, 18(32.

FOR m HOLIDUS!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALIONS.

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and otker

JEWELRY,
AT

ii, aaasm
establishment will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

WILLOW WORK STANDS,
mm* Maim

Photograph Albums. $1 to $9.
ALSO,

of all the prominent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
and hundreds of articles suitable for Pres-

ents during the Hollidajs.
Keep up the good old custom of giving

presents, and for suitable ones, which are
sure so please wife, sister, mother, daughter,
sweetheart, husband, son. or brother, call on

11. W.
Lewistowc, Dec. 9, 1903^

4 IDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'

Court to distribute the balance in the hands
of Joseph Brought, Executor of Mary J.
Robison late of the Borough of Lewistown,
deceased, to and among those entitled to re-
ceive the same, will attend to the duties of
the appointment, at the Register's office, in
Lewistown. on Friday, the 25th day of March,
next, at 10 o'clock a. m. Those interested
are requested to attend.

W. P. ELLIOTT,
feb24 Auditor.

: /

, T>EST Note and Letter paper at
v

i1) march?. SPAIN'S.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE.
T| MlE Commissioners of Mifflincount* nere-

4. by give notice thai they will sell, at pub-
lie sale, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Lewisto - n, on

Tuesday. April 5, 1864.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, all the following
Lots of Ground and Tracts rf Land, purchas-
ed at Treasurer's sale in 1858. and which
have been held by said Commissioners lor a
period of over tive years, to wit:

Taxes and Costs
due thereon.

A house ami lot in the borough of
Lewistown. as the property of lv>b
ert MoXeal $lO 63

A house and lot in the borough of
Lewistown, as the property of Da-
vid Roach 7 72

A bouse and lot in the borough ot
Lewistown, as the property of Isaac
llaines 5 13

A house and lot in the borough of
Lewistown, as the property of Da-
vid Criswell 22

A tract of land in Granville township,
containing 1>0 acres, surveved in
the name of Then A ('. Dixon, 12 99

One half acre of ground in Derrv tp ,
in the name of John F. Stuil 3 8S

Three and one halt acres of ground
in Perry township, in the name of
Geo. P. Cooper 3 48

A lot in Derry township in the name
of John I'. L-wtv 4 10

A lot in Derry township in the name
of Andrew Ryan 4 52

A tract of land in Derry tp . contain
ing 85 acres seated and 25 acres tin
seated, in the name of Christ Yoder 26 77

A tract of land in Oliver tp
, contain-

ing 150 acres seated, surveyed to
James Robb

"

77 id
A tract of land in Armagh township

containing 100 acres, surveyed to
Jacob Kepperiing 10 19

A tract of land in Armagh township
containing 40 acres, surveyed to
Wm. Lang

"

3 58
A tract of land in Wayne tp., contain-

ing 42 acres, iu the name ol Isaac
Smith 10 69

Fifty cents addition on each lot or tract is
due fui advertising.

Hi? owner or owners of the above proper
ties are hereby notified that unless thev are
redeemed on or before the 4th day of April
by the payment of the taxes and costs due
therein, they will be struck off without res*
erre to the highest bidder. ,

TERMS CASH.
The sale will commence with the first nam

el property, and Le continued in the order
published.

SAMUEL DRAKE,
O. P SMITH,
MOSES MILLER,

Commissioners.
Lewistown. March 2, 1864-ts

REGISTERS NOTICE.
r |MIL following accounts have been exam

1 ined and pa.ed by me, and remain filed
on record in this office for inspection of Heirs,
Legatees. Creditors, and all others in anv
way interested, and will be presented to the
Orphaus' Court of the county of Mifflin, to
be held ar the Court House in Lewistown, on
MONDAY, the 4:h day of April. 1864. for
allowance and confirmation, nisi, and unless
exceptions are til-d within four days thereat
ter will be confirmed absolutely;

N">. 1. Guardianship aecount of Elislia
Bratton. Guardian f Phoebe Jenkins, daugh
ter i f William J- nkins, decease.i, and Mary
Elizabeth hss wife?f rmerly Mary E Brat-
ton.

2 Guardianship account of Elias Aurand.
Guardian Of Clarissa A Miller (n- w Kline) A
Polly Sarah Miller, surviving children ofJa-
cob Miller, late of Perry township, dec'd.

3. Guardianship account of Michael Ruble,
Ouardian of Joseph Ruble, minor son of Ma-
thias Ruble, late of Granville township, dec'd.

4 Guardianship aeoi unt of Jonas Zmk,
Guardian of Levi King, minor *i-n of Yoet
King, late of Menni township, deceased

5. .V-count of Andrew \V. Campbell. Ex
ecutor of Sara h W. Wilson, late of Men no
township, deceased

0. Account 'f Peter B.irefixit ard Holmes
Maciay, A-iministrat rs of lie rge Guthrie,
late of Armagh township, dect-a.-ed

7. tins! account of Christian Hoover. Ad
ministratcr of Jacob Bear, late of Granville
township, deceased.

8 Finai account of Hugh and J. McD
Aitken, Executors ot John Aitken, late of
Armagh township, deceased

9. Account of Wiiiiaui Fields and J L
Jeffries, Executors of Margaret Fields, late
of Wayne township, deceased.

10. Account of Joei Z-mk. Administrator
of J> hn Klepr-er. late of Cnion twp.. dee'd.

11. Final account of Wm. B Johnston,
Executor of Wiiiiaui Marks, late of Armagh
township, deceased.

12. Account of Christian Peachey, sen
,

and Moses Peachey, Administrators of Jacob
Peachey. late of Menno township, deceased.

13. Account of Thompson G. Bell. Admin
istrator of Samuel T. Davis, late of Perry
township, deceased. ,

14. Final Guard an*hip account of Wm.
Fleming. Guardian of i rancina Sample, mi-
nor daughter ifJames A. Sample, lat of
Armagh township, deceased, as filed by Wm.
M Fleming, his Administrator.

15. Finai account of Margaret B. Leattor,
Ex cutnx of J hn I , Leatt-.-r, late of Brattcu
township, deceased.

16. Account of Robert A. Means, on? of
the Executors of Wm. MeFarland, late of
Armagh township, deceased.
I. Account of John M. and James R.

Beatty, Executors of \\ m. Beatty, late of
Armagh township, deceased

18. Account of Ge rge Weiler. Adminis-
trator of Jidin Weiler, iate of Menno town
ship, deceased.

19. Account c-f Daniel R Ferster. Admin-
istrator of George Triester, late of Granville
township, deceased.

20. Acc-'UDt of Andrew Reed. Admiois
traror of Abner Reed, late of Brown town
ship, deceased.

21. Guardianship aecnurt of Christian
Hoover, jr . Guardian of Albert Keams. mi-
nor son of Thomas G. Kearns, late of Deca-
tur township, deceased.

SAM L. W. BARR. Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, March 9. '64.

Estate lis# sarah Jane lehavell, itt'4.
"V OTICE is hereby given that letter# tes

tamentary on the estate of Miss Sarah
Jane McDowell, iate of Armagh town
ship, Miffim county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
township. All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated fog settlement

MR#, JANE MCDOWELL,
Executrix.

List of Causes for Trial at Iprll Term, '6|.
No. Mam. of Cans. No. Term. Tear.

1. Dan. E. Shaffer, for
ue vs. John McDowell
et. al. 96 Aug. 18G2

2. Ralph Bogle's Ex'rs.
vs. Wm. J. McCoy 59 Jan. 1863.

3. Same vs same 60 "
??

4 Same vs. same 61 " ??

5. Same vs. same 62 "

6. J>s Alexander vs. Wm.
B Mi-Atee JL Walter B.
McAfee 25 Apl. ??

7. Reuben C. Ilale's
Kxr's vs Dr. Jos. B.
Ard's Kxr's 6 Jan. 1864.

8. J iui R. Weekes vs.
John llays 4 Apl. "

N. C. WILVOJf. Proth'y.
1 rothy s. Office, Lewistown, March 2, 1864.

Mount Xi'i/i Evangelical Lutheran Congrega-
? Hon of Derry township, Mifflin c'ountu,

iennsylcania.
"V' 01 ICE is hereby given that application

\u25a0b lns been made to the Court of CommonPleas of Mifflincounty for the incorporation
; of " [he Mount Zi>n Evangelical Lutheran
. Congregation of Derry township, Mifflin

county. Pennsylvania," in Derry township,
| Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, and if no ob-

j jections are made thereto, decree of incor-
poration there if. under the objects, articles

j and conditions ther- in set forth and contained,will be made at the neit Court of Common
Pleas of said county, to be held in Lewis-
town, on Monday, the fourth dav of April

x. c. wiLsox.
mh9-3t Proihunotarv.

TAVERN LICENSES.
'TMIE following applications for Licence

*? have been tiled for presentation at April
Sessions:
Win Brothers, Tavern, N. Hamilton.
Win. M Jeffries. da do
Benj. A Brad.ey, do McYeytown,
Jas. J. Rohison, do do
George Settle. do Bratton twp.
Eph D. Auner, do Granville tp.
Joseph Gruver, do Lewistown.
Joseph Wertx, do do
Daniel Eisenbise, do do
J no. D L. Bear, do do
Jacob Ritzman, do do
Moses A Sample. do do
Ellis B. Hummel!. do Decatur tp.
Jno. G. McLaughlin do Brown twp.
Mm. Swinehart, do Armagh til
Dan. C. Keller, do do
Richard Brindle, do Union twp.
Nat. Kennedy, Liquor Store, Lewistown.
Adam llamaker, do Lewistown.
S. K. Ebrraan. do X. Hamilton.

X". C. WILSON, Clk. Se.
Clerk's Office. Lewistown, March 16, I?G4.

\ctiff to IJrirs cf Wm. FlrmiDf, deceased
TL HERLAS, a H rit of Partition and Val-

uation has been executed on the real
estate of Wm. Fleming, late of Brown town-
ship, Miffiin county, deceased, you are m w
hereby notified to be and appear in an Or-
phans' Court, to be holden at Lewistown. in
and for the said county of Mifflin, on the 4th
day of April next. ISO 4. to accept or refuse
to take said reai estate at the valuati. n fixed
by the inquest of the Sheriff of said couuty,
yr show cause whv the same should not be
sold. D. M CONTXER Sheriff
Sheriffs Office. Lewistown, March. 2, 1864.

NOTICE
IS hereby given to Maria Iluiings. Ellen

Iluiing.*. intermarried with Charles Den-
nison. .Maria iluiings. intermarried with
Lloyd Williams. Mary Holing#, intermarried
with ijodwin W iiliani*. Thomas Iluiings,
and Elizabeth Iluiings, widow, aDd heirs at
?aw ot David h . Hulings, deceased, that a
writ of Sclera Facias has beeo issued i>v the
Court of Common P.eas of Mifflincounty, to
wit: No. 3 of April term, 1864. John 0.
Miles, now sole acting Executor of Dr. Peter
>hoenl>erger. decea-ed. for use. ic vs. Thos.
M Iluiings. Administrator of David W. Hu-
lings, deceased, to sub*:i ute the said Thcs.
M. Iluiings. a party defendant in, and to re-
vive ar,d c ntinne the lien again.-; ti.e lands
d said David \i Iluiings, of judgment No.
111, of January Term, 1859, and why execu-
tion sh u!d nut. issue agx:nst said lands in
payment of saij judgment, said writ being
returnable on the first Monday \u25a0?\u25a0f April A.
D

: lNfl l> M CONTXER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistnwn, March 16, 1864.

Notice to Collectors of Taxes,
HP HE < niroisi.>ners have aii-.pted the f?!?

Sowing regulations respecting Collector#
of T ixes :

1-t. 1 hat the Treasurer be and is herebydirected, on the 6th day of April. 1864. to
charge interest on ail balances due by col-
lector# t State and county taxes for 1860,
1-*6 l and I>62?in each ease charging inter 1
e*t from Wednesday of the April ,Mart f-.]-
lowing the year of the issue of the duplicate
- and on the Ist <>t May next to add similar
interest to all outstanding taxes fur 1863.

-d. That the tteasurer ts hereby directed,
on Wednesday of April court of each Tear
to add interest on all outstanding balances
on duplicates for the previous rear.

3d I hat the Treasurer furnish the com-
mi.-s: ners, at the times above designated,
with the -everal amounts due by collecters.

4th. I hat no exonerations will hereafter
be granted to collectors after the January
court following the issqe of the duplicate.

By order of the Commissioner#.
.

GEORGE FRYSIN'GER,
Lewistown, Jan. 20. 1863. Cierk.

so DOLLARS
n. El ward.

from the Jaii of Mifßio county

./
" Tu,>d aT night, March 1-t. JON'A-

-1 11 Khl, alias Harrison Liod. aged
about o~> years, wore wiskers, had a giej
suit, and teeth out in fret. Also, L BICH
AN\X, about 5 feet 9 inches high and about
-b> tears ef age. A reward ofs2swil!be
pa:i f.r the apprehension of B;cket aS:aJ
Land, and $o for Buchanan.

D. M. CO.VTXER.
mh9 Sberif.

6 REU 4RD.
RAX away from the subscriber, in Oiif

- township. Mifflincounty. Jaia<=s Camp
bell, abont 13 years of age. an indentured
apprentice to the farming business. This is
to caution ail persona from harbor ng ft

trusting said apprentice on mv account.
I wi;l pay no debts of his contracting The
abs re reward will be paid for the return oi
s*id apprentice, bat neither thank* n r rhar - ;

JOSEPH ELIOTT. p
OijTer township. March 16?St"*

' I
, Hcfnaa s Cheeee, U axtra.


